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Steel Stacks Smoking Once More Trade In State Is
Above That Of 1929
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TRANSACTIONS IN

Real Estate
(As Recorded to .Monday Noon

of I his Week).

SUBSCRIPTIONS
The following subscriptions 'have

been received during the past week:
Mrs. Annie McCiacken, Clyde Route-One- .

J. H. Karnes, Clyde.
Edwin Finc-her- , Clyde.
Dewey Snyder, Clyde.
W. W. Medford, Route 2.

V. B. Noland, Clyde, Route 1.

.Mrs. V. P. Ford, Clyde, Route 1.

S. J. Moody, Route 2.
K. F. Long, Clyde.
T. A. Garrett, Clyde.
Rev. P. C. Hicks, Canton, Route 1.

J. C Carver, Clyde.
H. C. Haynes, Clyde,
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Raleigh. Business conditions in
Carolina during the fiscal year which
ended June 30 than for the correspond-
ing period ending June 30, 1929, judg-
ing from the state income tax collec-
tions this past year amounting to
$11,013,081, Commissioner of Revenue
A. J. Maxwell said recently, in com-
menting on the total collections just
released by the department of revenue.

Total general fund collections this
past fiscal year amounted to $37,089,-92- 5

as compared with collections last
year of .'528,755,425, an increase of

..::4,5ni from tht same taxes and
under the same revenue act an in- -

crease of 28.98 per cent,
Highway fund collections showed an

increase of 14.34 per cent for this
fiscal year over collections during the
1935-3- 0 fiscal year, with receipts of
831,401 this year as compared with
327,194,885 for the previous year an
increase of $3,899,515.

The increase in the collections for
both funds was $12,234,015 greater
this year than during the year ending
June' 30, 19307

School Dedicated To
Memory Of Wiley Post

As a memorial to Wiley Post, the
Oklahoma aviator who died in a plane
crash with Will Rogers in 1935, the
town of Maysville, Okla., has dedi-

cated a new school building. The
school marks the site where Mr. Post,
twenty years ago made his first para-
chute jump.
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Scene at liotinKstown mills

Beaverdam Township
I). S. Green, et al, to R. J. Lawrence.
V. F. Miller to Raymond Miller.

Lottie J. Mackey to J. I). Mac-key- .

T. Q. Allen, et ux, to Ruby anil Wade
AVilson.

J. K. Tate, et ux, to R. V. Ilohzclaw.
Clyde Township

I tie., to K'.hel C'oeh-ru- n

and Iva West.
Iron Dutl' To'vnship

First National Rank, of Waynes-ville- ,

to R. T. Mcsscr and M, M. No-lan-

Jonathan Creek Township
John Carver, et ux, and Johnnie

Wood, et ux, to Roy I'arton, et ux.
PiK'eon Township '

J. R. Hardin, et ux, to A. E, Peck,
ft ux.

J. R. Hardin, et ux, to Horace
Peck, et ux.

J. H. Hardin, et ux, to Horace
reck, et ux.

C. C. Hanson, et ux, to J. F. Justice.
Owen Murray, et ux, to C. F. Frady.

Waynesville Township
J. R. Morgan, et ux, to (I. W. Colkitt,

tt ux.
Annie Brown to Josephine Love. born

diedFirt National'Bank to R. T. Messer Lartand M. M. Noland. of
Marie, Josephine Robinson, (est of

Com.) to S. H. Bushnell, Jr.
Fred Nichols, et ux, et al, to Alli-

son
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Smoking steel stacks silhouetted against the sky, with national
guardsmen on duty in the foreground to prevent violence, signalize
resumption of work at the Voungstown Sheet & Tube Co. plants in
Youngstown, above, and at other steel units in Ohio, Illinois and

Pennsylvania.
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Save On Prescriptions At SMITH
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Cut -- Rate Drug Store

Special Values This Week-En- dComfort to Your Home
During these hot summer days, the time you save with a telephone to

aid in settling daily problems may be the difference between a day that
worries your nerves into a frazzle, and a day that includes the time you
need for relaxation.

There are so many details in running a Household. An extra loaf of
bread from the grocer a six o'clock order of ice cream from the drug-

store and so on. And with a telephone to run your errands, many con-

cerns of the day are easily disposed of.

Of course, most everyone is familiar with the value of telephone service
but if you are trying to get along without a telephone you may be surprised,
and pleased, to know how little it costs to have a telephone in your home.

AH you need to do is to ask any telephone employe, or get in touch with
the telephone Business Office. Order your telephone today, and add com-

fort and protection to your home.

Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Co.
(Incorporated)

Noland, Clyde, Route 1.

Frank Howell, Burnsville.
John B. Free, City.
F. M. Bolin, Hazelwood.
Judge A. J. Rose, City.
Weaver Price, Route 1.

C. C. Townsend, Canton, Route 2.
R. C. Morrow, Lake Junalusku.
A. E. New, Charleston, W. Va.
I). C. Bingham, Canton, Route 2.
P. L, Frazier, Salem, Oregon.
S. I). Rathbone, Lake Junuluska.

First Navy Admiral
Honored With Marker

David Glasgow Farlagut, first Ad-
miral of the United States Navy, was

in Tennessee July 5, 1801. He
in New Hampshire Aug. 14, 1870.
week, on the 1.36th anniversary

his death, his achievements wcrs
recalled when in Hasting-on-the-Hu- d

son, where his family lived during the
Between the States, ;t flagpole

tablet were dedicated in his honor.
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Radio Road Patrol
Cars Will Use Code

Expect Plan To Aid In Capture
Of Fleeing Criminals. Will

He Ready Aug. 1st

Raleigh. "Calling all patrol cars,
calling all patrol cars; XY at UK at
noon today; BDS heading north;
wntch all RDS for BDS and stop all
CHS if look suspicious."

Messages such as this, only less
intelligible to the average person, are
what highway patrolmen are likely to
hear from their receiving sets when
the new highway patrol radio com-
munications system gets into opera-
tion early in August. For most of
the calls which will be sent out over
the five patrol stations to patrolmen
and officers all over the state, will be
sent very largely in code known only
to patrolmen, police officers and sher-
iffs, Capt. Charles D. Farmer said to-

day. Some of the code will be known
only to highway patrolmen and their
officers, so that the stations will be
able to communicate 'confidential in-

formation to them without any one
else knowing what it is all about,
Captain Farmer said.

"Suppose there should be a bank
hold up somewhere in the state and we
should spread the alarm by announ-
cing over the radio 'Bank hold up in
Greensboro at noon today, bandits
heading north; Watch all roads for
bandits and stop all cars if look sus-
picious.' That would immediately tip
off the bank robbers and their con-
federates, since the chances are that
nine times out of ten they will have
radios in their cars, too.

"So we will use a secret code that
will have meaning only to all the pat-
rolmen, but which will mean nothing
at all to any one who is not familiar
with this code. In this way we will
be able to spread an alarm in case
of a bank robbery, prison break, hold-
up, riot or other trouble and direct of-
ficers to the vicinity in which they
are wanted, without letting the public
or those involved know anything
about it."

The code, now being prepared by
Captain Farmer and his assistants,
must be submitted to and approved
by the federal communication commis-
sion in Washington before it can be
used.'' ...

MARRIAGES
(As IJecorded to Monday Noon

of This Week)

Nathan Rathbone to Kathleen Ar-
lington, both of Waynesville.

E, J. Schulhofer, Jr., to Elizabeth
Milner, both of Waynesville.

William T. Mason to Hazel E. Coop-
er, both of Canton.

Hall Keener to Edith Bumgarner;
Both of Waynesville.

Horace Downs, of Waynesville, to
Edith Putnam, of Clyde, Route 1.

Democratic King
Nicholas I, who rufrd Montenegro

from JSC) to 1918, was on,i of the
most democratic kinss of modern
limes. In Cetinje, the capital; where
his suh.jectR called him ."Moss"' and Me

called theni by their first Mines, he
also acted, as juile. poet, physician,
theater director and even postmaster,
personally: wiling his stamps often"
with a free drink on tlip s'e in a
room of Ms palace. rollier'sWeck'v
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TO MY HAYWOOD COUNTY
FRIENDS

Ten years afro Haywood county did
not have a county agent. The farm-
ers were unorganized. When I left
the work July 1, this county had
the best organization in Western
North Carolina. This is what I have
repeatedly been told by other agents.

I have been working for the public
more than twenty years. The farm
ers and business men of this county
have; given the best
have over experienced. This has been
appreciated all along. It is now great
satisfaction to me to know that I have
the friendship and confidence of more
than ninety-fiv- e per cent of the people
of this county.

It has been my motive and purpose
at all times, to do good to every one
and not evil. I have put into worthy
causes for Haywood county each year
from one hundred to six hundred dol-

lars. Among other things as a result,
we have better marketing for all the
people. W:e have new enterprises
bringing in thousands of dollars:
First, our local milk plant; second.
local cannery and Land O' Sky Co.
operatives; third, a live conservation
association.

I am glad I have had the opportu
nity to have served with so many
good people. It is my desire to see
these projects go on to full develop-
ment. The success of these things de- -

j ponds upon all of you
I'n not depend upon the small group
to do the right thing.

Our home is here by choice. If we
can at any time be of service to any
one we will gladly do it.

It has been a real pleasure to have
worked with all our friends. All of
these contacts will remain "Apples
of gold in pictures of silver" to me.

W. I). SMITH.

State Revenue Is
Above That Of 1936

RELEIGII New record total of
$i8,184,;!27.04 flowed into revenue cof
fers of the state of North Carolina
during the fiscal year ending June :!0,
exceeding by $12,234,015.3:!, or 21.87
per cent, the 1936-3- 7 total of $55,950,-311.7- 1.

June receipts of $4,287,707.37 ex-

ceeded those of the same month a
year ago by $306,129.75 and indicated
that recent estimates of '.Governor
Hoey and others that the state's sur-
plus at midnight would reach between
$4,000,000 and $6,000,000 would be ful
filled.

' Sales tax and income levies each
brought in more than $11,000,000 to
set new records. The sales income
was $11,325,661.48, compared with
$10,184,301.57 last year, and income
taxes soared to $11,013,081.59 from
$7,769,809.63 last year. Inheritance
receipts reached a new high at $4,009,-250.5- 2,

compared with $540,069.39 last
year.

Claim That WPA Education
Program Reduced Illiteracy

The WPA education program has
reduced illiteracy in the United States
by one-sixt- h according to an estimate
recently made for the House Appropri
ations committee, by Administrator
Hopkins. During the past three
years WPA instructors have taught
700,000 men and women how to read
newspapers and write letters. More
than 6,000 teachers have been en
gaged in the work. The educational
program of WPA goes far beyond
fundamentals.: Opportunity has been
given to thousands of adults, whose
schooling never went beyond the low-

er grades, to take up the interupted
thread of their school work.

ALL KINDS OF

LUMBER

iori'ON
$1.00

SEVENTEEN
CREAMS

39c
And Tliis Coupon

itt,flilliiirJia,c

For Men
.'0e SIIAVK. CUE AM

Lavender . 29c
2.V TAI. I'M
Mennens .......
S.V' SIIAVl-:- . I'KKA.M
Ingrams ......... 22C
si.oo i.k;i:
Vitalis
ro- - vi ij.i. v.Ms

Aqua Velva
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19c
And This Coupon IJ
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Toiletries
( (REAMS

Phillips . . . . . . . .39c
ROX .500 FAIIAIj
Tissues ........ . . . .19c
SI.IO LIPSTICK
Angelus .69c
BATH POWDER
Yardley $1.35
VITAM1X CHEAM
Vita-Ka- y $1.10

For Baby
2,-- EM.I.i; 11KXM)

Milk
r.Uiii
Carnation . .

50e SIZE
Ovaltine
S2.50

Dryco
50e MEADS

Pablum

COl TON

JASMINE

19c
Ami n

Denial Need

PI XT Ml-:?- !

Antiscptif
SI .00 11 N I

Pepsodcnt
r,0- - TOOTH I'

Forhans
;,( tooth i'"1'
Ipana .

Fasteeth

Mil I'ON

5c

i :i i m v
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2.V N-- li

Tablets
2.--

- tllO" '"
Tasty-L- n

100 pn.i
Lapactic
loo PlU
Alophen
2.--
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Draupht

. . . .01' course you say that is to
yard, but we have all kinds for
planning to build or repair here
materials.

PAINTS VARNISHES
HARDWARE

I

BUILDING SUPPLIES
Yes, sir-- Lumber, Cement, Brick, Hardware, Roof-

ing, Taints, Plaster," Wall Board, Glass and Lime. Come
in and let us help you with your planning.

Jf LYKOLENE
4j TOOTH PASTE llJunaluska Supply Co.

PHONE 263-- J

JERRY LINER,

Try "Rub-Mr-- inn Liniment


